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The Philippine Masonic jurisdic- sur gratified annasement we" dlscstion extends beyond the terr:ltoriai vered Brethren of utmost enthuIimits cf our country, and thus we siasnn, gracious hospitalities and rehave nine ovsrseas B lue Lodges rnarkable dedication to the Craft.
situated In the Marshall and Maria;
nas lslends, Koreja, Japan and Guflnn.
.How many of us reat!y know our
rethren and thei r lodges in these
far f lung places in the Pacif ic?
Once a year, at our Annuai Cornmunicatioft, we manage to meet
casually with some of them, Americans and Filipinos, exchange a few
words and brief moments of fellowship and before we know It t-trey
B

Io'/e commend the exempiary leadership displayed by the District
Grand Of f icers, the Masters and
Wardens, a$ we ll as the sustained
intenest and adrn lrable devotion of
the Past Grand Sfficers and Past
Masters.of these negions. As is to be

expected, we found in those Lodges
properly Euided and highly motivated l\llaster Masons. We are pleased
and proud of our over$eas Biethrer't.
I am hapBy theref ore to report
are gone.
$ome of the highlights of our brief
I must confess that, in a ssnse, I bult enioyab$e sojourn. We hope
am simitrarly situated. The few I you shall share with Lrs our nostalgot to know quite well are those gic Ma$onic odyssey"
who regularly attenci the Communication, a good number of rruhom OKII\IAWA: CkinGWa Lodge No"
hecame close personal f riends.

Thus on .iune 8th, yoLrr GM In
connpany wit'h .five cthers, set forth
for'the tnaditional Grand l\fiasten's

visitation ts these B Iue

1r8
Loo Choo-Coral

hlo.

142

Lodges
Thanks to the enterprlsing spirlt
abroad. The rnornent we landed at of VW Hrnesto Z. Gonzale$, our
our first destlnation tOkinawa), to official travel coordinator, we took
our last port of call (Guam), I am off on schedule, June 8th, for Okipleased to report to you, that to nawa.
Sept.

-Oct.

1981

GRANN MA$TER'S PAGE
$n the Grand Masten's party were:
nbn at the American Legion CIubMW fi-{anuel M. Crudo, G,S.; VW house ended the day. lt is interesting
E-arny Hsguerra, SG L; VW Urbano to note that, many Filipinos who
S. ffiaasi,'JF., JGS; VW. Hnnesto Z. are US Military personnel are memffiomzales, GP and WB Ctreng Tin, bers or petitioner$ in the two l-odPfuT of Dipolog Lodge No, 'l 62. ges in Okinawa.
A+*spiciously, we started orlr joua'ney wlth the full csuntesy of the SHOL,L, K0HEA: &rlacArthur No,
port extemded by WB Col, Jose m"
183

Morning Calm

ffiuenn#rm, WlM, Bagumbayan Lodge

4 and wlthout rnuch ado Mns
bear"deci 0ur China Airline plane

No, l Bg

$Hm"

on time.
Foun hours later we were in Okiflurry sf warm wel-

. m&w&, amldst a

fisme fram VW Will K. Prestldge,
mmGful, N0" 34; VW Williann Bozel,
*$fl., ffiGL, Fdo. 34; WB Joseph Carbmne, of " Loo Choo-Coral , todge
N0. tr42; ffiro" Vieente B. Abnil; Bro.
f\llanlme Maior John A, Sawyer,
"]r.;
ffiro. Genersss C, Sandeias, JW;
Bro. De$idenio N. NqSmN & Brs. Fte-gatracio S. Francisco" A refreshinS
ciiniler that foilowed was msst
appr#ciated. Bro. Abri[,graciously
inrvited yCIur GM & Bro" Caasl to be
his houlse guests and the rest of the
party enjoyed the hospitallty of
Wm .IoseBh Carbone at his spacious
hmnre. Nlst even a S-star hotel could
equa! our comfont and accommodatlmnsn ffiur special thanks to Hro"

VW George F. Krauseo DDGM
was on hand to greet us in Seoul,
June 'l Sth, a$ well as WB Hober:t A.
Barton, WM MacArthur Lodge N0,
183. WB Barton is an irnposing
figure of a man with a commanding
alr of authority, almost intimidating
[n nature, Not surprisingly, he was
the last harried American Consular
Officer out of Saigan during the Korean War. Certainly a man of cooi
cCIurage" I"*e is nGW the General
Manager of the U.S. Embas$y Association In Korea. Belng an accom-

plished career diplomat he also
the disarming charm and
cCIsrnopolitan palish of his hreed"
WB Banton was not too *iqeq*C,
however, when we inforrned hinn
that we cou ld on ly $tay qlntql th*
tollowing day, for he had plannrd
to have u$ as special guests at the
Abn[il and Wffi Carbons.
Philippine tndependence Celebration
at the Embassy and had so
The fmtr$owing day we enjoyed
-& ,,rlb. Nicanor Jimenez.
infgrnrrgC
a feliowship truncheon at the social
having to forego the
We
regretted
hall of the il*odge and at 4:CI0 P.M.
honor,
he
But
did mfinage to concfficlnted at the laying of the corhis
dlsappointment
tain
and was
rrer-st*ne of a nsw $4$0,fi00.00
hls
charming
again
self
soon
after.
Lmdge ffiall being construated just
acros$ the stneet, [t !ruras fl formal
With VW Krause, we visited the
and $nrpresslve se!'er-lruony, shaned Lodge Hall of MacArthur Lodge
and attended by the Brethren, their No. 183 and met with sCIme of ihe

ies an d specia I guests. The
tnaditional grand receptisn and dinth

r 16

f arn i !

G

{.

exudes

Brethren. S;nce we were scheduled
leave the next day, WB Barton

to
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GRAND IVIA$TER'S PAGH
called the Brethren available to join Fhysicaltry exhausted and consldeLIS for a laie breakfast (or e-anHy rably "yen-deptreted," WM Maning
lunch) conference at the Hilton and Crudo; VW tarry Esguerra and WB
we enjoyed a spirited exchanEe 0f Cheng begged oft frorn ioiming ysur
Masonic views. WB Lyle nfiuivin Grand Master and VW Caasi at a
Myers, Jr., WM of 'Morning Calnn feliowship dEnnet" heXd at the lovely
Lodge No. 189 called us frorn Tae- horme of JW S;dney Yarbrougtr at
gu, Korea to extend his greetings Camp Zama. !t wa$ a penfectly
at the same time his regrets for hi's pleasant inforsmal party en !ivened
inability to join us. We assured hinn bV the yorlng and chanming !-adies
cur fraternal best wishes anci hoped of'the Brethtren"
to see him soon. By this time WB
Barton was resigned to orl !' short 'The highnight at the evening wa$
visit and he gnaciously wished us the presentation of a $5CI0.00 check
well as we proceeded to our next fCI"r our beloved WMT Hsteban MuRadestinatiortr. We again thank VW rriz by Wts Riffey who rnade a very
Krause who saw us off with hls tmoving and emotlonai tribute to
charrrring iady Yoko, Bros" Sandijas Don Esteban. A wneath pf cmndolemce was atrso preseffited ts ycur
and Abril.
Grand fuTaster in honcr of oua' cfrepanted Grand Secretary. Not content
TOKyO, JApAN: Risinqsun Lodqe
with
these manifestations of love
No. iSt
and
respect, fi romm in the Lodge
It was a disrnal and rainy after- Hall was also dedicated
to h[s rnsnoon but considerably bnightened
"[van
rnory
with
these lnscniptions: "This
by the presence of VW
A"
Miller when we arrived at Haneda
airport. Darting around us wlth
solicitous concern and warm greetings were: WB John m. Hiffey, WM
of Rising Sun Lodge N0. 151, Br0.
Grady N. Gowan, SW, and Bro"
Sidney C. Yarbrough, JW, a!! young,

active and good looking U.S" Air
Force servicemen.

A brief repast at Tokyo H ilton
and we set out for Camp Zarna,a
U.$. Air Force cornpoulnd sutside
Tokyo where the Lodge is situated"
A formal .reception for the Gnand
Master was held followed hy an exceptlonaily prof icient conferral of
the EA Degnee upon a young canciidate.

The 'next day was spent by th;
group in a modest shopping spree. They rernembered MW Esteban Munan'iz
Sept.-Ost" t g&'!
(

GffiAND MASTEH'S PAGH

lao, Becky LaEuana and ffindy D.
vaners; wm vincent castno, pmDGM
{2S}, VVtf John ffiana, ryG L {?0},
WE Jose Laguaffin, W$H of Charlestone N0. 44, Wffi Leonilo Al$Br, Wnfi
of Miltom f," ft,llarvin, Nb. 123, and
WB Lestie lMoreno, WM of lVlicronesia N0. I y3 {seipan }. After the
pfeasant arnenfrties we were hustled
for a bnlef re$t and refr.eshrnent at
Gunm Hilton, thiln proceeded to
thefr LodEe fsr the forrnal Grand
Master's reeeBtlun, fol$owmd by anotlter fellowship snaek*
,

The next day {Sunday} was free
and we snioyed efisy hours of sight#r0. ftiffey pre$enrud a check for MW seeins" VUffi Leslie fuloreno, who is
atrsu Lions tnternatiunal Extentlan
{Wunarriz
Chairrnan of the Mar{ana's Llon's
Hcorn is Dedicated T0 the fuIeryrory CIub, invited the grolip t0 a **[on's
of Gur Loving Hrothen MW Esteban picnic luncheon at the lpao Beach
futunarriz, PGP#, June '! 3, 'l gSI whmre a grand time ws$ enjcyed by
His Charity Extends Beyond the all. lffe mlsnost forget the Llorrs!
Grave Thraugh the Boundless Realm They t*c deserve ffur thanlqs
for all
of #*ern lty, "
csurtessies extended, particularly
Sur thanks to VW t\/Iiller, Wffi
Hiffey,Bros. Gowan and Yarhroulgh
who made our T'o[<yo vislt sne pf
fond nrennorle$. Our collective admination fsn thelr outstanding leadership amd dedicatlon to the Craft.
"

,

ffiUAM: fiharlestone Ladge Ns. 44
Milton ff" fVtrarvin Lodge
Nm. t 23
ronesia LodEe Ns, ,l 73

*\l!ee

Tr: $ay that vve wertr cCInnpletely
overwhefr.rted when we landed in
Guarm sn Jurue 3th is an ur:derstatement" Led bV VW Fel F. ffiurnIao, mmGfd {A*}, tflere wa$ fi nruuttiturtre of 3S beaming Srethr*n and
ladies who jamrn*d the srnall reception hall of the airpont. Just to
rnention & few: $isters Xeny Durn.,$

4

it

was a

warff wef*ume in

Guam
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Our Grand

ter

fifias'

!?urs warmly

received bY Lt.
Gov, Joe Ada of
Guam.

Grand {l/faster d"acsen and his party paid a c#udfesy cal{ on Spea&er
T*rnrny Tanaka af #umm, The pictur* above kv6$ pubf ished in theJ uly
f, ? g$f rssue af t{te Pacifis fiaily rVeyrs.
i

$ept.*Oct.

1981
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t
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GRANN IMASTER'S PAGE
LIon Presldent Jefren Demeterio of oceasions we pleasanttrY dlseussed'
the Guann N/larianas Lions CIub and with these high officials the role
life.
Lioness Linda Tabausares Dennete- of l\flasonry in cCImmunity
friend
Lion
old
nis, a dauEhter of an
We also wish to thank IVIr. EIY E.
from Durnaguete CitY.
Maravilla, an old hometown friend
While VW Esquerra eonducted a who sought his fortune in Guam
Locige of I nstruction, Your G rand more tl&n 35 Years aEc and is now
Master wels sPeclal guest at tlre the [\o.2 Admlnistration officer
annual US ,Flag' DaY Celebration of the Guarn l-eElslature.
Sponsored and conducted bY the
As'a further gestune of,goodwill,
Benevolent and Protective Onden of
Tanaka tendered a luncheon
$peaker
ELKS (BPOEI held at their imPoin Ckora Flotel. Anohonor
in
our
sing Lodgp Hall. This PurelY Ameriannals of MasonrY
in
the
flrst
ther
(4)
mlllion
caoi ordei boasts of four
Guamn
in
Ruler
rnembers. We thank Exalted
Henry Buffery and the other off icers
Fartlng is such sweet sorrow!
fcn the privilege of witnessing their We bade our fond goodbYes to
impressive ceremony.
another large delegation that saw
The sociai climax of our CIverseas us off.
visit was a f antastic house PartY SAN F RANCISCO, CALI FORN{IA
only Filipinos wlthersoever dispersed can conjure. -WB Jose l-aguana
We visited the Grand Lodge of
and slster Becky rnagnanirtlously Catifornia, and met with some Grand
acted as official.hosts to-.a Fpt Luck Off icers, When Bro. RoY Leafio,
.burffet offered by the ts rethren of an ptd member of F"D' Floosevelt
the three"Lodge$, End the result was . Men'r. !-odge knew we were in town,
beyond description. Needless to say, he gathered a number of FiliPino
we endeavored to rnaintain our Masons in California to a luncheon
Grand MasterlY decorum, but at in our honor. Among those Present:
"Caba, son of PM
tlmes we must adrnit, it was quite Wts. C. I (Jun)
ditficult to separate the chaff from Caba of F D m Mlem' Lodge h[CI, 8'E ;
the grpin. We than k everyone for Bros. MannY $!gua, Teodon CaPaaia,
a most mernonable evenlng as onlY Renato lVllranda & others'
ft,{asons can tru lr7 appreciate anrJ
From Caiifornia Your Grand MasenjoV,
ter, with farnily, brletly toured Los
. A significant event nrarked our Angeles, New York, anq Wqshitg"
'last day {June X 5} in Guam" For ton' Back bV JulY 1Oth" Good to be

the f irst time it seeffis, the G rand home again !
Master of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines was officlally recelved
bV the Speaker of the Guam Legislatune in the person cf Hom. TdnrumY
SI hNECIN MHNE LACSON

@@*%

Tanaka. We were also reeeived bY
Lt, Gov. Joe Ada and 0n hoth
s

GHAND NNASTER
The Cabletow
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Between invention and discovery
The inventlon of the noom is a
today there may be only a fine cr.r rious study of the rlecessities of
line; in primitive times the distinc- rnany peoples . in many lands,

tion was great.
' Fire, for instance, wa$ discovery,
not an Invention; the first fires
known to man were either volcanic
or from Iightning. The use of fire to
change the cornposition anci the
taste of foods was doubtless due to
accident-discovery.
The first vital needs of man are
food, clothing, shelte!,. Food the
savage found; clothing he made,
first frorn skins; shelter began with

rernote each frorn each, finding the
same mean$ for tl, e satisfaction of
that need; Spreader and heddle,
warp and wmof, shuttle and shed
have been Invented by so rnany
ras$s norue can $ay "this wa$ the
place and people of the orlgln of
the toom".

Fire making, the use of the
wheel, artificlal shelter, whether
hut, tent, ice igloo or log hogan,
canne into use all over the world,
caves.
independentiy among all or alrnost
The wheel was a true invention,
prirn itive peoples. It appears
all
probably stemming from sorne
human necessities produce
that
savage, brighter than h is fellows,
answers whlch, while dlffering in
watching a log roll down a hlll.
"Planting trees on end and then detait, satisfy basic needs" the
Exquimaux ice house and AmerilayinE others across to support a
can
covering" was true invention. in lndian wigwam are different
detait but alike in purpose"
Twisting the wool of sheep into
Such
has been the histony, so
threads and from these crossing
far
as
[t
is known, of the satisfacand intercrossing thus making a fabl
tion
of
anothen
basic need of rnan;
ric, was true invention, a$ was the
faith
power and a
a
in
the
hlghen
use of flBX, cotton and other flbnes
means
"lf God dld
expressing
of
it.
in a loom.
not exist it would be neces$ary
*Reprinted frorn the Short
Talk Bulletin,
$ept.

-Oct.

1
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to invent H lrn " said

IVISA

Voltaire.
Frorn the earjiest times all ovsr the
7

TI-IE ALTAM !$ BORTU

earth, different people have tion has never been told;pr,obably
"inventqd" the means of worshlp never can'be. If man has lived on

the earth for a hund red thousand
year6, we have learned but a tenth
of h is story and that tenth often
wlth great gaps in the tale of the
development of his culture. So it
appears innpossible to put a date,
even an era, to that turn in men's
thinrking which took the altar from
practical u$e and elevated it to a
more
meaningful, beeause spiritual,
almost every land, among
alrnost all peoples, as far back ai significance. The best which may be
the archeologist, the anthropologist guessed is that at various times
few thousand years}
and the enthnoloEist can go, the {within
altar appears. lt has been a universal actuaf sacrifices of blood or grain or
expression of faith, belief, depen- personal possesslon became less
dence upon a higher power; a focus important, and more so the thcught
of the spirit which seerns inescapab- uhat an altar the Most High became
ly a pam of man as his need for nearer the reach of the worshipper,
food, clothing and shelter.
For thus changed the altars as
The Altar in a Masonic lodge is known in Egypt, arnong the Twelve
thus the child of a long iine of Tribes, and in Greece and Rome
ancestors who go back into so long after the nomadic Semites had
- rernote a past that no h istorian bu
altars of unhewn $tones for
may assign a date and say "here sacrific[al purposes.
came into belng the flrst place of
Acts XVll.22, 23 reads: "Then
Paul stood in the midst of Mars hill,
worship".
Apparently the first altars were and said, ye men of Athens, I perconstructed for the practlcal pu r- ceive that ln all things ye are too
pCIse$ of sacrifice, eithen by killing $u perstitious. F or as
passed by,
a beast, a bird or even a human and beheld yorrr devotions, I found
being and, later, offering either or an altar with this inscription, TO
both blood and flesh 'as a "brlrnt THH UNKNOWN GOn. Whom
offerins" by the use of fire. Among therefore ye ignorantly worship,
the best known of sacriflcial altars h-lirn I declare unto you".
which we know as an altar.
Altars a!'e made of meta!, stone,
wood, earth; they are large and
small, high and low, stepped and
rounded, They are for sacrifices, for
incense, for worship, fsr safety, for
prayer. They are for all people or
for priest only; they are permanent
and statlonary or movable.

ln

a

ilt

I

H ere the altar Is def in itely a
is that upon which Abraham was
about to sacrif ice h is son l$aac, place of worship and not of conve-

"And they came to a place whieh
God had told hirn of; and Abraham
bu ilt an altar there, and laid the
wood ln order, anci bound lsaac
his ssn and laid hirn on- the altan
upon the wood". {Gen. XXll:9}
The vyhole stony of the rise sf
nnan fronn brute heast to civilizas

nience of sacrifice,
There are 377 references to altars
in the CIld Testarnent and only 22
in the New. Interesting is the Old
Testament prohibition of making
altans of hewn stone, or using upon
the rnaterials any tool of lron {as
also in the huilding of the Temple)
The Cabletow
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THE ALTAR. IS BORN

a reflection of the fear of iron
which for untold ages afflicted the
superstitious of early man.
While the ancient constructed
altar was intimately associated with
sacrifice, fficrifices were often made
upon or in connection with a natural altar. The ancient human sacrifices of the people of [\icaragLla
were made by casting the victim
into the crater of a volcano. Arnong
the Hu ron Indians tobacco was
thrust in the crevices-of a rock in
which a spir:it was believed to be.
ln some portions of Tyrol, rneal
was flung into'the face of a gale to
placate the storm demons. The
G reeks made blood sacrifices to
Poseidon by allowing the blood of
the sacrifice to flow into the water"
-l-he
altar was important to the
religious beliefs of the American

lndians, particularly those who
were the less nomadic. Ancient

Natchez lndians had an altar with
perpetual fire burning upon it. The
Mound Builders made altars of clay
and, more rarely, of stone.

ln

Hasting's Encyclopedia of

Religion and Ethics, altars are described in Africa, Arabia, Syria,
Babylonia, Canaan, lreland, China,
Egypt and the Teutonic countries,
I n a ll, the stories d iffer on ly in
details. ln all, of these histories,
altars seern to have begun as focal
points for sacrif ices and to have
erided as centers of worship and
adoration of a Deity.
The altars of Greece and Flome
were built to rnany gods and gocidesses. No people so accustomed to
creating beauty out of stone as the

Romans and

the

Greeks wou ld

build their altars of other materials;
some of these Greek and Flornan

THH-ALTAffi IS BOffiN
regularly followed throughout the th ing is"
Church of England, was fonrnuiated.
Freemasonry is 264 years old If
ln aR Amel'ican lodge roorn the by the ternn is rneant that society
altar is the center of the room, or which created the f irst G rand
perhaps slightly nearer the East; Locige. lf lts earliest document is
this follows the practice of the correctiy cjated at t 390, F re*
anclent Hebrews, and that of the rna$on ry is SS ,! years of age. I f
primitive church, which placed beliet in the early date mentioned
altars so that they m ight be su r- in the Hegius Poern be sustainable
rounded by worshippers. The altars and Masons met in the e lty of York
of the fire worshippers, in the open, in the year 326, Freema$onry is
were "surrounded" inasmuch as the 1055 years old. lf by Freemasonry
rite of circumambulation, $till a is denonn !nated an organ lzation
part of Mason ic practice, began with wh ich e mp !oyes re i igious pracfire worshippers who circled their tices whlch corne from the dawn
stone altars from East to West by of civiilzation, then it is as old as
way of the South in humble irnita- civilization.
FreemascRry's altars are derivation of the sun which seemed to
tions of the a!tars of churches.
them so tCI rnove.
ln the middle ages the altars were Churches received their altars from
ptraced against the east wall of the the religious sense of men whose
churches or against a reredo,s erect- simple hurnan necessity demanded at the east side of the altar; the ed a point, a place, a structi-lre, a
celebrant was thus brought round szffrettring which they could cCIn- to the west side and causeci to stand nect physically with that wh ich
between the people and the altar. they felt spiritually.
ln England the altar in the lodge
The whe-el, the hut, the cloth,
is a pedestal near the Master; Eng- the losrn, the altar=they ga back
lish lodges follow the rniddle-ages to the beEinning of histor,y and are
ehurch prastice in placing the altar; affiswers to necessitles. The lMasonic
Anrerican todges foilow the aneient altan is as much the heant and eenand prlmitive practice, which has ter of the Craft which reveres it as
seemed to Arnerican brethren a the simple pile of unhewn stones of
rneans of rnaking the ai'tar more the the fire worshippers was
their concommon possesslon of all who ception of a place in which dwelt
gather in a tiled lodge.
tire Unseen Presence.
Scholars, h istorians, authorities
If this short survey of the birth
clispute about the age of F reema- of the aitar makes any brother think
sonny; at tirnes the argurnent is the mCIre of that structu re in i'r is
caused by a lack of understanding Igdge wh ich represents th e Ssnctum
of a terminology. Before the age of Sanciorurn of the Temple of Soioanyth ing may be deternnined, mon, these words have served their
understanding must be of what the pL,!rpose"
Every man has three chancters-that which he exhibits, that which he has, and that
TS
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The October 1934 number of
lndisch Mdsonniek Tijdschrift contains an account of a'talI gfu*n nv
Bro. Fl'. ,P. Soerachman at a meeting
of Lodge Excelsior of Buitenz.org,
Java in which he described his experiences in Manila. Bro. Soer.,achman
was among the athletes from Dutch
East lndia who participated in the
Far Eastern Championship Games
in Manila in 1934. We are reprinting
a portion of that account, as translated, which the Brethren may finci

liberty from the $panish rule and
are therefore revered as popular
heroes, were Masons, as for
instance R iesal t n izal} and Dalpila (Del Pilar). Riesal was finaliy
executed ,by the Spaniards while
Dalpiia yas barely able to escrpe
to Hongkong. There are now rn
the Philippine$ 104.LodEes, wlth
about 8,000 mernbers" There are

Lodges whose members

interesting.

"B ro. Soerachman was 14
days in the Phllippines, hence his

What struck h im most was the
greater amount of publicity they
give there to what is going on in
the Lodges" The newspapers and
- periodicals, publish regu ar!y
notices and reports of degree
work, etc. Also, Masonry- is
mentioneci with respect in the
histories used in the secondary
schools. One of the reasons for
. th is is that several of the outstanding men in the historf ot
Philippines, who fought for
the
,
"
$op1.*Oet. 1981 .,,r ,,
,,

are

exclusively whites, and there are
atso Lodges for Filipinos and
Lodges for Chinese, and mixed

Lodge$.
Iilipinos married tCI
women of other races generaliy
join special Lodges. There is visiiing between the Lodges. An indeqendent G rant Lodge of the
Phllippine lslands exists since
1912. Either Spanish CIr Engl ish
is used in the Lociges, or*the
most important native tongue,
Tajalo (Tagaiog)" Bro. S. atiende$ among other meetings one in
the lst ,Degree. He noticed that
all the Brethren moveci very
unconcernedly about the ha!1,
that they smoked and conversed,
and that they wo!.e white ctothes.
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47 YEAHS AGO

The Worshipful Master wore

a

hat while:seated in the East. Bro.
S. attended a special occaslon in*
honor of Bro. Ching Wei (Ghenting Wang), who is Master of the
Lodge in Nanking. Bro. Ching
believes that Masonry is the only
agency that can save China from
her difficultles. Bros. Canter Visscher, Warta, den Boersterd, van
Lien, and Thorenaar took part in
the discussion which followed.
Bro" Warta mentioned the fact

rachman" Today, Masonry is banned in lndone$ia. On the'other hand,
In the Philippines we now have 206
Lodges with a tota! membership of
over 16,000. Alas, in one respect
Philippine Masonry has not improved. ln many Lodges, the Brethren
still walk about unconcernedly,
smoke and converse in private during Lodge meetings.

lncidentally, the meeting referred to by Bro. Soerachman was a
that very many Filipinos are meeting of lVlencius Lodge No. 93
catholics and Masons; but they in honor of B ro. Chenting Wang
who was for some time Minister of
are not Roman catholics."
Much water has passed under the Foreign Affairs of the Republic of
bridge since the visit of Bro Soe- Ch ina.

wtfl{tB

The Worshipful Master, Senior Warden,
Secretary and Treasurer of Ouezon City Lodge
No, 122 are named Roger Samaral, Sid Kanduli,
Carl Marcelino and Gus Matti, but not respectively. Four Past Masters of the Lodge have the
same ,{rames and are designated WB R oger
Samaral, WB Sid Kanduli, WB Carl Marcelino
and WB Gus Matti.
The Past Master with the same name as the
Senior Warden is a ShriRer, just like WB Gus
Mattl. Carl Marcelino's son is a Fellowcraft. The
Senior Warden is the father of one of the Past
Masters and always confuses WB Carl Marcelino
and WB SId Kanduli, but is not absent minded.
The Treasurer and Gus Matti are b'oth affiliated
with Manila*Mt. Lebanon Lodge. Sid Kanduli
is the Secretary's father-in-law and has no grand'
children. The Worshlpful Master's oldest son is
sixteen"

What are the narnes of the Worshipful Mas-

ter, $enior Warden, $ecretary and Treasuner?
For solution turn t0 p. 29"
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"The victor will never be asked if he told the truth." Hltter

WB FERNAhIDO V. PASCUA, JFI.
President, Cabletow, lnc.

June 14, 1949 may not hold Statqs'to investigate the status of
much significance to the majority Masonry in that country at the end
of the Masons of the world, but to of World War I l.
German Freemasonry, it is perhaps
The MSA first sent a comrnittee
the greatest event in the life of the of four to Germany in' 1945 and
Craft in that country. tt was on this whose chairman was MW Ray V.
date that representatives from nine Denslow, a Past Grand Master of
Grand Lodge groups in Germany the Grand Lodge of Missouri. Two
met in the city of Frankfurt for the committee members - died upon
purpose of establishing officially a their return hswever, and one memUnited Grand Lodge for the Free- ber cou ld not take the necessary
masons of Germaffy, after having time out from his official duties
been in darkness for about fifteen to make the trip. On February 21 ,
years during the Hitler years when '! 949 a second mission was sent
the Craft in Germany was alrnost to Germany, also chaired by MW
completely annihilated by the Third Denslow who was accompanied in
his mission by MW Martin J. Dietz,
Reich.
The story of German F reema- a Past Grand Master of the Grand
sonry during the years of suppres- Lodge of New Jersey, a devoted
sion will probably never be writ- brother of the Craft who spoke and
ten entirely, as it is said that rnany wrote German fluently.
The two brethren named above
of the prominent figures in German
Freernasonry of thit period have prepared a 26-page report based on
died or may have been kllled. data and informatlon first obtained
Nevertheless, w€ have some idea of In 1945 and enlarged upon through
what happened to the Fraternity the next .four succeeding years of
in Germanyduring the., Hitler years study and cCIrrespondence until the
based on a report rendered by a report was completed In tr 949.
speciai mission sent by the Masonic
The inform ation . contained i n
Service Associatlon of the United this article was based on that
Sept.-Oct 1S1
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. report.

crnnAN rnrEMAsoNRY

Roya[ York of 'Friendshlp'at Berlin

,with 9,000 members in 72 lodges
followed by: the Grand Lodge of
Hamburg at Hamhurg with 5,000
members; the G rand Lodge of

HITLEH
',..' ,'After. the end of Wor:ld War l in
1917, Masonic activity in Germany Saxony at f)resden, also with 5,000
resu med, as a matter of cou rse. members; the Grand Lodge EclecUnfortunately, however, it is said tic Union at Frankfurt with 4,000
that German Freemasonry took a members; the Grand Lodge of the
hostile attitude toward Freemason- Sun at Bayreuth with 3,800; the
ry of other sections after World Grand Lodge Zur Eintracht at
War l, u ndoubtedly due to the Darmstadt with 1,000; and numenatu ral antipathy of the warring rous other small Eroups and provinnations, particularly those which cial Grand Lsdges.
adjoined Germ,Eny. German MasonOne other feature which characic leaders at that time declined all terized German Freemasonry at
proffers of recogn ition from the that tirne was the division of the
American Grand Lodges and even Craft into two broad camps of
bitterly resented tlre remarks of the humanitarian and Christian Lodges.
G rand Master of one of the contiThe latter group restricted membernental G rand Lodges who had ship to persons of the Christian
suggested holding cqnferences to faith, requiring a belief in Chr,istianity for acceptance. The former
iron out the diffjculties.
Then also, F reemasonry was group accepted a wider latitude as
" fragmented irr Garrnany at tlris' to religious qualifications of its canperiod. No less 1-han eleven groups, ciidates. One or two would accept
prcbably more, carried on Masonic Negroes as members but wou ld not
actlvity as late as 1932. At least accept Jews.
This was the general status of
three of these Masonic groups were
Freemasonry
in Germany when an
centered in Berlin.
paper
hanger named Adolf
Austrian
Due to the isolation of the Craft
$-litler
into political power
ascended
in Gerrnany from the Fest of the
launched a persein
Germany
and
period,
Masonic World at his
the
likes
of
which the world
the
cution
rnembership of German G rand
had
neveF
secil
the Christian
since
prior
Hitler
to the days of
Lodges
could'only be estimated. The
larEest of the group$ was the Grand
National Mother Lodge of the
Three Globes in Berlin which had a
memDership of approxirnately
20,000 in 143 lodges, followed by
the Eroup of the Grand Lodge of
F reemasons of Germany with approximately 17,000 rnernbers in
"
137 lodges. Next was the G rand
Lodge of Prussia known as the
Temple at Duxeldorf
BE FORE

A
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persecutlons of the Ronran EF?,
The Jewish people in Germany
directed at obliterating a particular was the first gt"otlp to be slngled out
race from the face of the earth, the for a carefully planned campaign of
Masonic Fraternity included.
annihllation, probablV because of
jealousies that have always exlsted
DISSOLUTION OF MASONIG
against them in the lives of several
LODGES
nations. They were charged with
H itler began his attack upon the attempting to dorn inate the busiMasonic Fraternity in his monu- ness world and through it, the polimental volume, Mein Kampf, in tical worlci. The Freemasons were
whieh he bitterly attacked the Fra- next identified as being united with
ternity, coupling it with the Jewish the Jews for that comrnon purpo$e.
people and blarning all the evils of The-German lodges were particularthe German Empire on these two ly censured because, it was alleged,
groups. To Hitler, Freemasonry was they were not Christian in characan a$sociation which he soon realiz- ter, an ironic situation indeed, in
ed would interfere with his future the face of the fact that at that
plans and, therefore, haci to be time rnany American and other
eliminated because it had too many Grand Lodges had withheld recogelements of international isrn, b ro- n ition of German F reernasonry
therhood and cooperatlon for a preclsely due to the exclusive
nation which aspired for, and even Christian character of many of their
then was on the road to, world lodges! The slander against Freesupremacy. The Masonic tene_ts of nnasonry inclr.rded the charge of
world brother,hood and charitable being an international unron of
activities did not exactly f it into con$pirators guilty of high ttrea$on.
H itle!"s plans of worid conque$t It is a curisus fact that as late. as
and predictably, the Fraternlty was the year 'l S44, the GerrnaEl H lgh
among the first orEanizations that Command attnihuted the suceessful
carne under the close scrutiny of landins CIf the Allied fore*s on the
the German High Commanei.
beae hes of N ormnndy to the
machinations of the Fr*mma$*ns.
It might he interesting and at the
sarxe tirne Informatlve tCI study the
methods adopted by the Flitier
governrnent in attacking F reemasonry and its ideals. lt wa$ consiCened $o $t;cce$sful that H itler's
plan in this Farticuiar respect was
adopted by two other governrrrents

which, together with Germany,
cornprised what was to become the
Axis powers in World War I l. The

at Dusseldsrf after bombing
*0et" ,I $81

Temple
Sept.

story of the German nrethod is
the story of the methods subsequently adopted by Italy and
t5
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b

Eleusis Lodge Temple, Bayreuth.

A typical German Masonic

Temple before the

war.

Japan at that time.

. The f irst step was to

lau nch

attacks against the Fraternity which
began as early as 1929 by articles
appearing in the da ily press and in
parnphlets and periodicals issued by
the Government itself, viciously
attacking the F ratern ity and ridiculing its ceremonies. Any anti-

Masonic story was always good
copy for the f ront pages of the
G ernnan Press, and i I lustrated in
rnany instances by photographs
such a$ that of a German ichoot
teacher who was placed upon a
wagon and hauled through the
streets of Berlin as a public exhibit, simply because he happened to
be the lVlaster of one of the local
lodges.The known leaders of the
F ratern ity were assailed and its
members harassed to. such an Grand Lodge Temple,
extent that many civil servants were bombing

16
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forced to either sacrifice their The final step was to disenfranpositions or take their dimits. chise the members of the Fraternity,
Attempts on the part of Masonic prohibiting them to vote or hoki

groups

to

defend themselves in the public office. They were prwented

FIgss were refused . and anyone from membership in the Nazi
opp'Osing the propaganda was held party or to engage in seruice in the
suspect and eventually sent to con- German armed forces. Every Mason
centration camp. All Freemasons was spied upon by his neighbors
were regarded as liars and cheats and his every move was reported
and the. German public was led to to police headquarters. Masonic
believe that all Freemasons were intercourse of any kind was prohiJews and all Jeurs U,ere Freemasons. bited including innocent gathering
Public officials who were Freema- of brethren such as at dinners, clubi
sons \ rere excluded from promo- and similar social activities.
tions or, in,many instanoes, suffered lt was under such an almost
outright

Hismissal.

intoterable situation, characterized

public by suspicion, always with feqr,
mind against Freemasons and and oftentimes by utter despair.
having convinced the general public that the Masonic Fraterntiy languishthat Freemasons were enemies of ed indarknesfora period of fifteen
the State, the next step was the long years frorn 1933 to lg4$ lt
issuance of a decree formally was a time when being a Mason was
declaring Freemasonry to be anta heroic, a matter of life or death.
gonistic to government and dissolv- As in the case of the Jewish people,
ing all Masonic lodges. The decree the ranks of the Fraternity were.
of dissolution was issued in 1933. decimated to such an extent that,
lmmediately thereafter, all Masonic given a few more years of Hitler,
Having thus poisoned the

Freemasonry in Germany woulil.
have become extinct. Just to give
an idea of how close this came to
of be a reality, the example of the
Grand Lodge of Bavaria may be
cited. Of the 3,000 members existing in 1933, there were only 600
ters of the Gestapo, the storm left in 1g47, or a loss of B0/ in
troopers (SS), for youth activities 14 years.
and other: national movements. lt
is said that the value. of Masonic THE REVIVAL OF GERMAN
properties thus taken or destroyed FREEMASONRY
ran into millions of dollars. lt was Officially, there was complete
estimated that the value of Masonic cessation sf Masonic activity in
property in 1933 was in the region Germany for about fifteen years
of two million marks. ln 1945, from 1933 to 1948. The years"of
what remained of the same proper- suppression and persecution had
ty was only one hundred thousand taken a terrible toll on the Frater' nity: its leaders were discredited
marks.
properties were taken over by the
government without any compensation. Many Masonic temples were
ransacked and no inventories
Masonic properties were taken,'or
if made, were destroyed. Masonii
temples were utilized as headquar-

Sept.-Oet. 1981
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and either killed or sent away ts
cCIncentration camps; the properties
of Masonic lsdges were confiscated
and used by the C:erman governrnent at that time without any compensation; the remaining rnembers
were harassed by being macie to
chose behrueen retaining their Bfft:

ployments which were their only
means of trivelihood, or dimitting
from their lodges, a choice that
coulci only result in life or tJeath for
the brother and his family. The government attack against the Craft
was so virulent that by 1933 none
dared to petition Masonic Nodges,
thereby stopping the growth of the
F raternity as effectivety as the
decree dissolving all Masonic iodges
issued in the same year.
With this background, the condi" tions for the revival of Freernasonry in Germany were hardly propitious and tar frorn ideal at the end
"of World War ll. The difficulties
that confronted our German brethren in reviving Freemasonry in their
country- were indeed enormous: the
CIne wa$ econom ic and the other
was a socio-political probfiem. The
economic problem wa$ a direct
result of the confiscation and destruetion of almost " alN Masonic
temples and other Masonic properties such as lodge paraphernalia,

Masonic libraries, and

Masonic

record$. 0f the more than one hundred Masonic ternples in existence
in 1932, only fourteen were found
to be fit for occupancy in 1945 but
were then in the ' possession of
rnanufacturing firms and other

elements of the German popu lation" Wealth had generally disappeared and the depressed financial
state of the brethren, coupled with
18

low incomes and high taxes, made
the payment of dues a heavy sacrif

ice.

Tlre socio-political problem concerned shaking off the venom and
calurnny of black propaganda directed against the Craft by Hitler and
restoring in the public mind the
quiet dignity and honor that the
Fraternity enjoyed prior to the
H itler regime. The residual effects
of the hostility and antagonism to
the Fraternity Eenerated by years
of black propaganda were seen in
the initial reluctance of the then
occupation powers which included
not only the Russians but also the
English, the French, and the Americans, in giving official permissioh
for the lodges to meet and operate
as hdasonic lodges, on the ground
that they were considered to be
secret organizatioFrs. A side effect
of the Hitler year$ was the almost
tstal lack of interest in " the Craft,
which meant the absenie of petitioners, especially from the Gerrnan

youth, except in a few instances

involving the immediate relatives
Masons in whom they had managed to keep aflame the flickering
light of Masonry. The generation of
German Masons who found themselves still alive at the end of World
War ll was -an old generation and
whose average age was sixty-five.
It was but natural that they should
look to tlre youth for new material
in reviving the Fraternity. But the
probNem then wa$ that the Gerrnan
youth which had been bombarded
and impregnated with Nazi ideals
du ring their formative years in
H itler's Germany would find
little interest in Masonic ideals
which were the opposite of those in

of
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which they haci been previously formation of Masonic lodges was
instructed.
graduafiy relaxed, and by 1948 the
Despite such tremendous diffi- Allied military forces adopted
culties, the enthusiasm of these lenient rules in permltting lodges
aged brethren could not be damp- to operate without being molested,
ened as they set'about to re-esta- except in the Hussian zone where
blish their lodges, recover pos$BS. restrictions prevented any kind of
sion of their properties and build- Masonic gathering" Communism
ings, and begin anew their Masonic and Freemasonry even then could
labors, never' neglecting charitable not co-exist. There was to be no
work. Although their treasuries detente between these two.
were empty, there were always
Even in the atmosphere of their
some small sums used to relieve new-found f reedoffis, the German
more desperate and needy brothers. Lodges found the task of reconThe first lodge to open was that struction and rehabilltatlon a stow
at Lubeck which was permitted to and painstakinE proce$s. lt is to the
operate on June 24, 1945 by the everlasting credit of the German
British Military government. The
permit, however, was revoked after

four weeks without any reason
being stated for the revocation.
Conditions in the American Zone

were no better. Permits for lodges
to operate issued in September
1945 were sirnilarly revoked in
December of the same year" ln the
French Zone, however, lodges were
given authority to open and the
lodge at Koblenz was reconstituted
in Febru ary 1946. The favorable
attitude'of the French occtlpation
authorities and the French Masonic
groups made a lasting and favorable

impression

upon the

German

brethren.

Meanwhile, the brethren were
not discouraged by initial reversals
and they tirelessly worked for perrnission to operate, citing the cases
of charitable and cultural associations, religious groups, bible societies, the Salvation Army and other
similar organizations which found
approbation with the occupation Sf. Paulk Church, Frankfurt, w#"aere
forces and were granted permits to United Grand Lodge of Germany ffi#s
operate. Thus the ban against the farrnwx* June 14, t949
Sept.-Oct. 1981
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Finst, the divislon of the Craft,
discussed earlier in this article,
into Christian and humanitarian
lodges;

Second, the fear on the part of

many Granci Lodges that they
wquld lose thein particular name
and character. Several of these
Grand Lodges had been in existence

tretighting The Lights, celebrating Rejuvenatisn sf Gerrnan Grand Lodges in
the lJnirca' Grand Lodge.

for more thai two hundred years
such as those of Zur Sonne, Eciectic Union , Zur Elntracht and Ha'mburg, and it was not an easy matter
to give up these ancient names by

which they had come to be known,
brethren that they recognized at and hence the natural desire to
that early stage the necessity of preserve their names.
uniting their efforts to their commCIR goal, &a"ld. that all their pro
blems would be solved more speedily and the process of restoration
. hastened only if they were united
under one Grand Lodge.

-

Thus in May 1948 the Grand
of nine German Grand
Lociges held an initial conference
at Frankfurt-on-the-Main. to discuss
l-,frasters

anc! formutate a basis trpon which
unity cpuld be achieved. At that Brethren Join Hands in the United Grand
tinre, unification was faced with Lodge.
problems which centered mainly
oR two factors:
Concerning the first problern, the
consensus agreed u pon was that
unity could oniy be achieved and
preserved by establishing a Grand
Lodge on a ,humanitarian basis.
With regard to the second pro
blem, this was overcome by converting each of these Grand Lodgps
into a Provincial (Landl Grand
Lodge after the manner of the
English system. Their authority
as Grand Lodges would be surrendered to the new Grand Lodge to
fraading the Constitution of the United be formed and they would become
Grand Lodge.
con sti tu e n ts the reof.
-
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GRAND LODGE
tl_qry]IFP
GERMANY

OF

three desrees of Entered Appren

tice, Feiow Craft ,nO fVf."t*

Another meeting of the German Mason;
Grand Masters was held in October (e) the legend of the Third
1948 at Bad Kissingen in the Ame Degree;
rican Zone. On this occasion, the
-(f) that their dominant obligadecision was made to create a tions
are: charity. Benwolenie
United Grand Lodge of German and Education, ai'to trrjt irrev
Freemasons. This assembly then should exclude poritical strif;
formulated a Preamble and adopted and religious secretarianism from
on October 6, 1948 a Statute, any Masonic activities."

!a

i
I

under which the new UGL was on June 14, lg4g the represenauthorized to function until a tatives of the nine German Grand
constitutional assembly would con- Lodges assembled in Frankfurt and

vene in the following

of

year.

particular interest to brethren
of other Jurisdictions is that provision of the 1948 Statute adopted as
the main features of the Masonry to
be adhered to by the new united
Grand Lodge, and which undoubtedly was considered in determining

formally established the United
Grand Lodge for the Freemasons
of Germany. Elected as the first
Grand Master of the united Grand
Lodge was Dr. Theodor v"grl, i[r"
the Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge Zur sonne located in Bay,

reut[, Bavaria.
regularity
the
UGL
and
CONCLUSTONS
Ih9
.ol

G rand J urisdiction,
rn.lTfi ;'.J,[?xlrr;ffI."llJ':i",T
-y!:il l!: T:1:
y
ter of recosnition *,ur
;i.;;;- c;il;; nr1]lonry under
:yb:r_qr:llf
sought by the uc!..oj
Germany' trre Hitler
"i years, not the reast of
The provision referred to is quoted *f,i.f, is
that because

as

follows:
"6.

i"'iil."i_

"t
rian ideals and its dedication
to

The UGL demands from ir..o"r-."j ;u;;^-;ights, Fre+
regular St. ,.ronrt, can expect to be among
its jurisdic- tr,. tirrt organizations to be singted
i,"^T'l
-L,"igt:,'Td.9t
tlon, besides
discipline and loyaifor suf,pression, if not annlnity to the fundamental law: - out
lation,
by a determined dictator.
(a) acknowledgement of a Su- i6.
necessity ,for unity among
preme Being whoqr we^v.uo.rs.hio
Masonic groups in a country, [oy,
symbolically as the Almighty in tne wo-rld,'becomes
therefore an
,
Architect of the Universe;
,rs.nt matter of the survival of the
_(b) the presence of the "Three Ciitt in the face of persecution.
Great Lights" of
.Freemasonly rilr-r.io ir,., F*rr.sonry in Gerin the lodges while-at
work: many failed at a critacal time in its
B!b,te,. Square, and Compasses; frisiory
Ueca;;-oiiu.[ ot Masonic
{c} the symbolism of Operativ. ,nity. There seems to be little
Joubt that Masonic disunity in Ger(d) the classification of st. many *.iirrr
'.'l9n'r,
allowed
John's Freemasonry into the the Austrian "p.ningir,rt
Uiackdard t" G;;

the legitimate and
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poiiticai power and becorne an
unbridied ciictator. The tragedY
,that befell' Germ?n,Fneema$onry
under the Third Reich may also be
attributed ,!n , la,rge rneasure to its
isolation from the rest of ' ,the
,M,et$on,ic wor:ld due' to its .failure
if ,not rrefusal at that crucial period
to obtain recognition of th'e Grand
Lodges of the World, ,and which
pro:bably prevented ,the, other
G,rand ,Lqdges in ,,the, world frorn
Eiving aid, and assistance to the
bel,eaguered German lodges. A
unified,protest frorn .al,l the Freemasons of th,e world against the
har.sh treatment,.,of the German
, brethren by H itler's government

one csn$mon Grand Lodge? Is the
formation of a United Grand Lodge
of the Ph i I lp pines an irn possible
dteam, or a con$Llnftrnation devoutly to be wished?,
ir:lfl

ffi
r,i,.,]..

,ii

i.jr

#l:t

f;

could have been,br'ought to bear on
that government ,and , raise such
aix loud cry of public outrage that
opinion might have minimizworld
"
ed if not complgtely forestalled the
harassment of the German breth- ren.

also $erve to bring into focus at this

time 'the Present sittlation of

Masonrlt in this Jurlsdiction where
three Grand Lodge$ presenttry Glaim
exclusive jurisdiction in the country, Let us suppose that a situation
would develop where lVlasonrY ls
, banned' in, this,eountry and Masons
are persecuted. Wotlid a!l rruho claim
to be lVlasons unite in a cornmon
fnont to defend their rights? Would
yCIu breth ren ewing allegiance to frizal Masonie Ternp{e, headquarters of
'one ,of ,these Grand Lodges fly to rhe .$over*fgn GranC L*dge of the Phi{ipthe relief of brethren owirig a!le- pine Arcttipefago. Need th*y continue foi
glance to the other Grand LcOges? be our $eparated brathers ?

ls it not about tirne that sincere
and sustained efforts be taken

towards "healing" alt FiliPino
Masons so as to brlng them under
22
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One undel'liable fqct about Philippine Masonry is that it has a thrillpacked history. H undreds of the
Masonic events that have transpired
in our country can be made the
plots of suspense novels, We have
gone thror,rgh the full gamut of
Masonic experiences. Twice Masons
u€re persecuted in our country,
first by the Spaniards and then by
the Japanese; at other times, Masons
held meetings inside Malacafiang
Paiace with the Chief Executivi
in attendance, We have experienced

1.

ITS A RAID

The first meeting we are retelling
took place during a period of Masonic pe!'secution. ln the 1890's h4a-

for Filipinos was introduced
for the f lrst time in ou r country.
It was rnrelcomed by Filipinos like

sonry

water on parched land; the roll of
those who joined read fike a "who's
who" im Phl!ippine society" The
frians,Guarciia Clvil and othen agents
of the Law, however, had other
views of lVlasonry; they considered
the Filipino IVIason$ the chief agents
discord among Masons; we have also of su.bversion, and waged a concerseen them work in complete harmo- ted and relentless cannpaign against
ny. We have witnessed the birth them" Filipino Masons were placed
and proliferation of numerous Ma- under constant survelllance and their
sonic and quasi-ma$onic obedien- rneetings were frequently raided hy
police.
ces; we have also witnessed thern the
united under one roof.
Out of those troublous tirnes

ln the following pages the edi- came stories about how our Bretors are recounting five memorable thren outwitted the nninisn$, of, the
law. One particularly Interesting
Masonic rneetings, which we believe

amply ref lect the variegated history and amusing story is related to us
of Philippine Masonry. Each of the by MW Manuel Camus, PGM. Here
meetlngs took place during a distinct it is:
phase of our historical develop"The writer was a witnes of a
ment.
raid which took place in his fatheris
$ept..-Oct. 1981
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own house in Matabon, Rizal Province,
where Lodge Labong, holding a charter
under the Grand Orient of Spain and
of which his father was Master at the
time, held its meetings. A large gathering of youngsters of both sexes was
in attendance to serve as blind; there
was plenty of music and singing while
the Masons were closeted holding a
, meeting in the dining room of the
house. Suddenly a sergeant of the Civil
Guard and three privates Jully armed

knocked at the main door. ln a moment the music stopped and all was
disorder and confusion among the
dancers and singers. Word was sent

in to the brethren gathered of the

of the uninvited quests and
instruction requested as to whether
or not they should be let in. Little
presence

noise was heard

-

in the Lodge room

counting occurred during the early
days of the American regime when
vve vuent through what miy be termed a period of Masonic efflorescence or proliferation.
Under the Americans, the perse-

cution of Masons gave way to
off icial sanction, and e scramble

amonE several Obediences to estab-

lish a foothold in our country ensued. Lodges were founded by the

Gran Oriente Espafrotl, Gran Oriente
de Espafra, Gran Logia
Lusistano Unido, Grand Orient of
France, Grand Lodge of Scottand,
and some American Grand Lodges.
Our countryrnen even tried to set
up their own Gran Oriente Filipino.
At that time also there existed
Chinese secret societies u*tose members styled themselves Chinese Masons and professed a close kinship to Masonry. They were eager
develop close ties with our
Fraternity and invited several mem-

National

r'

Drl

and presently carne the order to let
them in. This was immediately done to
prevent the breaking down of the
door which the visitors were trying
to force open. The impatient sergeant
ran up followed by his men ,and
proceeded straight to the meeting
room where upon entering he found bers of the Craft to attend their
to his astonishment instead of the meetings. Although they v\Ere not
wicked Masons a number of men Masonic meetiogs, and at hst were
intensely interested in a game of
only quasi-masonic, we are rep!'ochance known as 'monte'with a burly
account of one of those
The guard- ducing an

t0

Englishman as the banker.

ian of the law was gr:eatly disappointed

and had to content himself by taking
down the names of all the men prese,nt,
which included those of some prominent Spaniards. As soon as the officers
had departed there was great reioicing
and the witty Briton was warmly
congratulated for his foresight in carrying with him a pack of cards for such
emergencies."

Ah, well, sometimes even

gamb-

ling has its virtues.

II THOSE CHINESE TONGS
The second meeting we are
24

re-

meetin5 given to us by Bro. Leo
Fisher, a former editor of the
Cabletow, to give the Brethren an
idea of the bewildering variety of
Masonic or quasi-masonic experiences then open to the Brethren.
Bro. Fisher's account f ollows:

"l

remember, especially, one meet-

ing of this society which I afiended
on January 24, 1904, and, at which
Dr. Stafford, General Randall, Justice
Johnson, and other distinguished Masons were present. lt was held in the
upper story of a big warehouse on
Calle Urbiztondo, in the San Fernando
The Gabletow
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District and iasted from 10 p.m. until
the earlrT hours of the morning. There
was a big crowd of Chinese present;
the/ still wore their queues in those

looking somewhat like an old-fashioned

patch-work quilt" The lectures were

delivered

days. The air was thick with cigar

anci cigarette smoke, and from time
to time I smelled the pungent odor of
opium which seemed to come from
somewhere nearby. The

initiation

be-

gan about midnight; there was a class
of forty candidates which we were
told was a comparatively small number.

They seemed to belong to the small
merchant or coolie class and looked
very humble and subdued as they
squatted there on the floor, listening
to the instructions imparted to them
in singsong Cantonese by an intelligent-looking officer clad in a flowing
silk robe. The lecture was illustrated
by various symbols, such as coins,
small flags, etc., and was interrupted

by chanting. The altar, a low table

about a foot high, was set with small
dishes containing.oil, water, and food.
Punk-sticks and prayer papers were

burnt at intervals; there was a lot of
chanting, and from time to tirne the
candidates had to file past the officer
and were handed small paper f lags,
, bowls of food or other objects" ln their
symbolic pilgrimage they were required
to pass through three much decorated
bamboo arches which had been erected
in the room. Each of these was guarded by a fierce-looking Chinese armed
with a rusty old sword. As the candi'
dates approached each arch, they were

roughly halted.and threatened by the
guard, The guide of the class would
then hand a piece of red paper to the
guard and after a chanted dialogue,
the candidates were allowed to proceed. ln each case, the red paper was

first taken by the guard to the high
priest, who seemed very reluctant to
admit the candidates. That high priest
inrpressed me very much. He was a
man with intellectual, high-class features, arrayed in a coat of many colors

Sept.-Oct, 1981

by him in a clear, well

mgdulated voice, with eloquent gestures. He instructed the novices in the
secret signs of recognition, the sign of
distress, and other signs consisting in
manipulations of the queue, etc. At a
subsequent meeting I saw the candidates take the oath and undergo va-

.

rious tests. One of the latter consisted
in jabbing a pin under the finger-nails
of the poor wretches. A few of them
were unable to endure the ordeal and
were declared unfit and ejected in a
none too gentle manner, being prac-

tically thrown down the stairs

and

kicked out. The oath was-administered

with the usual Chinese ritual, a rooster
being killed and vwapped in a cloth,
which the candidate struck with a
stick, uttering irnpirecations. These
ses$ions lasted till day light. I n the
grip of the Yee Yin Koong Sie, the
thumb-nail played an important part,
and after attending a session at which

I was unable to escape much shaking
of 'the hands, the palm of , my right
hand was quite sore for a few days."
As a postcript on those Chinese
tongs, it may be rnentioned that
they made use of several Masonic
embleffis, and since they refused to
abandon their use, our Grand Lodgp
was constrained to declare them
clandestine.

III TWO RITUALS WERE USED
The third meeting on our Iist
transpired during the Period of

Masonic assimilation. ln 1917 tve
witnessed the grand unification of
Masonry in our country. ln that
year the members of the 27 lodges
of the Gran Oriente Espafiol affiliated en mass with the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine lslands, bringing
Philippine Masonry virtually under
25
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one roof. The other Grand L-odges
either withdrew or withered u*ry
except for one, the Grand Lodge
of Scotland, wtrich by mutualagreement, was authorized to coriinr.
its lodges in CIur country. Unification, however, had lts birth pains.
The former mernbers of the Spanish
iodges urere unfamiliar with the
York, ,Flite ritual of the, Grand
l-odge of P;I:, ,€iftd worse,,.many of
them could not,speak the Engiish
language fluen:tlY.r TheY had been
initiated in the Scottish Rite ritual
of the Gran Oriente Espafrol and for
most of thern It was it * only ritual
they knew. To reguire them to shift
Immediately tc the authorized ,rltual
of the Grand Lodge was, therefore,
out of t,he, ,eueStion, ,so the Grand
Lodge reluctantly permitted thern
- to continue working their,old Spanish'ritual".Thus, for'a ti,me, we had
two author,ized sets of rituals in,CIul'
- Blue Lodges - 'the 'York fiite ritual
which we still use, ofici the Scottish
Rite ritual of the Gran Oriente

Consul' General for the Hqpublicof Chlna and Mons. Gregorio Aglipay, Titular Head and Archbishop
of the lndependent Philippine
Chure h.

After the formal reception of the
Grand h/laster ied by WB Felix
Caiulis, Master

26

Magdalo Lodge,
assurned

their stations and conferred the first
degree of'' Masonry, in English, on
Hon. Kwei Chih. The officer$ vvere:
lVlaster

-

Seni.or

Waiden Senior Grand

:

.

P-:.puty _Gr.and

Master

Warden Rafael Palma

Junior Warden - Junior Grand

r,

Warden Walter Macfar.
lane

-Treasurer - Grand Treasurer Pascual Lintag
Secretary -

GrT{S*iletary

New-

ton G. Comfort
Senior Deacon '- Grand Senior
:

Deacon Conrado Benitez
Marshal - Elisha W. Wilbur

Senior Stewarci

FtP,

On one rnemorable day, May 3,
'! 91 8, both these rituals wene worked in one meeting. On that day
Grand [V?aster l\llanuel l-. Ouezon
anci his Grand Lodge Officers, alonE
with Brethren from different Lodges
in Cavite, and hllanila, converged in
the historic mansion of Gen. Emilio
Aguinaldo in Kawit, Cavite. Aguinaldo's mansion was then the meeting place of'Magdalo Lodge Nou 3rl ,
the LocIge which AEulnaldo hirnself
founded in January 1896. The Brethren were gnthered for two irnportant reasons - the official visitation
of the Grand hllAster to Magdalo
Lodge and the i'nitiation' of two
distinguished,men, l'{on. Kwei Chih,

of

the Grand Lodge officers

,

Junior

- Grand Senior

Steward Ernest J. Westerhouse
Steward Francisco A.

-

Delgado

ler - Basi I G. Butler
The lecture was delivered by
Grand Lecturer J. F. Bromfield and
the Charge was given by Grand
Ty

After the initiation of Bro. Kwei
Chih, the stations were surrendered
to a new set of officers who conferred the First Degree on Mons.
Aglipay using the Spanish ritual.
They were:
Venerable [fiaestro

- Manuel L.

Ouezon
Thb Cabletqw
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sn ts a new phase; It became truly
cosrnspolitalr. lvlen of difterent,rsations, of rdlfferent.t"aces, of different

religions and of different creeds
mingled together in our todges i;
the true spirit of Brotherhood]
It was during this period that our
,

lLrEuslim

hrothers ln the South started

joining the Fraternity in
,!

apprecia-

bie numbers. Their entry was sparked by the raising en October 29,
1928 of Hadji Butu, the first"Musl'lm
Senator from ilVlindrnro *nJ S;i;.
Hadji Butu was actua!iy initiated
into the mysteries of Freema$onry
in Sin ukuan l-odge In 1 g'! 7, but
that was when the tr*odge was still

under the Gran Grienrc Espafraf.
His raising to the Sublirne'n*gn**
of Master Mason in 1928 in tlr*
same iodEe is believed to be the
fErst ti*u a Muslirn brother frad
ever been :raised under thel Grand

ffin ffictober 23, 'l $28 hundreds
Brothers flocked to the Flaridel
Masonic TennpEe, lnside the Lodge
,

of

half all seats wetre, taken; manv had
stand throughaut the ceremenies.

to

Grand X\fiaster Teodoro M"

Kalavy

wa$ also there a$, guest of f.lonor.
The' Brethren'aware rof the historical
signiflcance of the occasion had
prepared a most impresslve welcome
for Hadil Butu, a welconns that was
ar the samle time proof of the strong
ties of Brstherhood wh ich unite
Masons of ail creeds and of al! races"
A ,speelal team, of Filipino and
An'lerican Brethren wa$ , forrned.
Seventeen Senior VUardens from an
equai number of lodges were invited
to occupy sta'tions during the raising. TherT were: as Worihipful Master, Bro" F{eracllo T, Mangay of
27
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Sinukuan Lodge No. 16; as Senior
Warden, Bro. John R. McFie, Jr.
of Southern Cross Lodge No, 6; as
Junior Warden, Bro. Manuel Guieb
of Dapitan Lodge No. 21; as Treasurer, Bro. Conrado Tanting of
Batong-Buhay Lodge No, 27; as
Secretory, ,Bro" John Clifford Hart
of Minerva Lodge No. 41 ; as Ghap
lain, Bro. Jose M. Unson of Rizal
Lodge No. 22;, os Marshall Bro.
Julian Jimenez of Taga-llog Lodge
No, 79; as senior. Deacon, Bro.

William Merz

of

Mount Lebanon

No.80; as Junior

Deacon, Bro
Faulino Perez of Plaridel Lodge No.
7 4; as Senior Steward, Bro" Jose
Velasquez of Kasilawan l-odge No.
77; as Junior Steward, Bro. Orestes
Hermosura of Walana Lodge No. 13;
as Tyler, Bro. Eduardo Guazon ot
- Dalisay Lodge No. 14; as Fellowcrafts, Bros" Cirilo Asperilla of Nilad
Lodge No. 12, Bonifacio Araullo of
-Hiram Lodge No. 88; and William

CENTRAT!CN CAMP

The steady growth of Masonry
in the 1930s carne to a sudden and
complete halt during the Second
World War. The Japanese invading
forces proscribed all Masonic activities in our country; they confiscated
our Temples, records and paraphernalia and arrested hundreds of
Masons. For the second tirne in S0
years Masonry was under the gun.
But just like during the Spanish
regime, our Brethren refused to let
the Masonic spirit die out without
a struggle. Stories have filtered
down to us about how they were
able to hold Masonic activities on
on the sly.

One such Masonic activity which
proves the indomitable spirit of
our Brethren was held on September
,,1942.
19,
It was a meeting held by
Manila Lodge No. 1 inside the
main building of the Sto. Tomas
Merz of Mount Lebanon Lodge Internment Camp, under the very
No. 80; as Men of Tyre, Bros. Heniy noses of the Japanese guards.
S. Tovr.rn*nd of Benjamin Franklin
ln such a dangerous situation it
Lodge No. 94, Jarnes R. Lyons of
\Ims
but natural for the Brethren
Muog No. 89, and William Beishir
take
to
extra precautions to keep
of Service Lodge l\o. 95" The
meeting
their
a secret from the
lecture was delivered by Bro. Henry
Japanese.
Townsend.
The Lodge was very
S.
The raising of Hadii Buttt must closely tyled by the Brethren workhave been very impressive for the ing-in rotation; they also camouflag&nior Wardens carefully prepared ed their meetin.g "by announcing it
for their roles and their performan- as a gathering to get volunteer's for
ces urcre practically flawles. After the !nternee's Health and Sanitation
his raisiog, . i-ladii Butu addressed Cornmittee. ln all other respects,
the l-odge. He was a linguist, but however, it was as legal as anY of
that day he spoke in his native our stated Masonic meetings these
tongue. Bro. Juredini of Mount days. They had a written dispensaLebanon Lodge No. 80 translated tion from Grand Master John McFie,
.!r. who was also an internee; the
his speech into English.
three Great Lights were displayed
[. THEY MET INSIDE THE CON. the Bible was borrowed from Rev.
28
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Bro. tA/alter Foley of Corregidor
Southern Cros No. '3 and the
Square and Compasses were taken
frorn the shop; they had a crucifix
suspended in the east in lieu of the
letter " G" i there was a quoru m;
the Master of the Lodge, WB Robert
E. Cecil, was present; there was a
tyler's register; the minutes were
taken; and the lodge was opened
and closed in due and ancient form.

On the facade of the building
where the meeting was held were
inscribed the Latin words " Fides
Spes Caritas Tria Haec" meaRing
o'Faith,
Hope, Charity, these Three".

Of the three, foremost perhaps
in minds of those assembled was

"Hope"

hope for their gventual
release f rom bondage. Liberation
finally came with the defeat of the
Japanese, and once more the Fraternity was happily engaged in rebuilding its organization from the
ashes of persecutiorl.

-

Today Philippine Mason!'y is enjo-

ying a period of peace, harrnony
and prosperity. Within the Fraternity a spirit of Brotherhood aniinates the members. Outside the
Graft, the antagonism of some sec-

tors is slowly fading away, except in
a few isolated places of the country,
Unfortunately some members feel
that thls prosperity of the Graft
has rubbed off some exciternent
from Masonry and has Ciminished
their enthusiasm for attending meetings, This should not h so. Masonry in any clime will always be exciting antJ edifying for those who
apply thennselves to a serious study
of its precepts. The present tranquility that prevails in PhiliBpine Masonry, therefore, should not dampen
the ardor of our Brethrer, rather it
should serve as a challenge to all
to rnake our meetiilgs, 0n a different plane of course, as exciting
and a$ soul-satisfying as the meetings
of yester-years.

(See page t 2)

The Treasurer is not Gus Matti - they are both affiliated with Manila
Mt. Lebanon. The Worshipful Master is not Carl Marcelino - he could not
have a son who is a Fellowcraft, because his oldest son is only sixteen.
The Scretary is not Sid Kanduli - Sid Kanduli is his father-in-law; he is
not Carl Marcelino, because he has no children and Carl Marcelino has a
son who is ri'Fellowcraft. So the Secretary must be either RogerSarnaral
or Gui Matti. The Senior Warden too is either Roger Samaral or Gus Matti he is the only father of one of the Past Masters and he is not WB Sid Kan.
duli's or WB Carl Marcelino's father, because he mixes them up.

Thus the Worshipfut Master and Treasurer must be Sid Kanduli or
Carl Marcelino. Since it is already established that the Worshipful Master
is not Carl Marcelino, he must be Sid Kanduli. And the Treasurer, therefore, must be Carl Marcelino. The Senior Warden must be Roger Samaral he is not Gus Matti because his namesake is a Shriner like Gus Matti. Thus
the Secretary must be Gus Matti.
2s

that he could not speak

ffiffiffiffi
ffiffiffiffi s#strffiffi

ptrffi#,f##r$ffiffis

any way any
he was CIr where he belonged. Nor
had he anything to ldentlfy him in
the Xqast partieular, except a small
Masonic pin. Some rrrelnbers of the
order were notif ied, and the
Masonic relief board $ent hlm to a
hospital, where the hest of medical
care and attention was given him.
The matter was reported in the
!ocig€$, and the stricken brother was
visited by many of the brothers,
but no one cou Id be found who
had Bver $een hEm or heard of him
l:efore" For several weeks every
effont to communicate with him
was fruitless, but as he was slowly
r0rcovering, hope that the brother's
identity would eventually be established was not abandoned. Finally,
he regalned his faculties sufficiently
to laboriously spell out his nanne
and lodge by having pointed out to

hIm the letters of the

IA

MA$ONIC PIN SAVHN A

ffiffiCITHER'S LIFE

There are i'nany well-intnntioned
mernbers of our fraternity who
d iseou ntenance the wearing of
Masonie emblerns, clalrrling that
q man should carry his Masonry
in lus heart and not on the lapel of
hls .coat, Tnue, ttre weaning of
f lashy, loud IVIasonic jewelny [s
exceedingly bad taste, but when
away frsm home especla!ly, som*
thing about you to indicate, yCIur
membership in the fnatermlty may
not only lead to the making of very
agreeabie asqualntances; br*t it has
oftem provem of Ereat'va*N."$e,
'A striking lnstanee sf thls has
transplned in ,th ls city"" Year$ ago
aiman fell down $uddenly on Hsuston street $CI sonnpletely paralyzed
3CI

rt

CIr give in
i,nfornnation as to who

v

4

alphabet

by one, he assenting or dlssenting until it was found that the
unfortunate brother was a rnember
of a lodge in La Grange, lll"
Tl"re brother had come to San
Antonio to escape the rigors of the
northern winter, and had been in
the clty but a few days when he
was stricken ciown, and conseorTe

q

uently was an utter

stranger,

and but for his providential identificatiorr as a Mason, would possibly
haqe died urn[<nown, and burried
in an u nrnarked Erave, h is fate
forever remaining a mystery to
hls triends and family.
The br,othenfs lodge sent for him,
and he was able to return to his
frlends and farnlly, sincerely glad
that he had the forethought to wear
$omething .to establlsh hls Mlasonlc
The Cahletow
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II. A h/IASON IC PARAB LE

., lVllen King Solomon's tqmple
had been completed and dediiared,
Tebtulon, one' of those faithfu I
workmen who had been found

worthy

to

receive

the

Master,s

hir-n saying, "AB.t theu a fVlason? "
"Even $o," repiieci the prince , ,,t*r
behold ! have builded my palace
after designs laid down upon tf*u
trestleboarci, and the walls thereof
have been raised by the square, the
level and the plurnb; and it it doth
not seem so to thee, thou canst
try them," And Zebulon arose and
pursl.led his iourney thnough the
streets or the city,
And as he passed out of tire gates
of the city, he beheid the juOge
thereof, whs sat tn judgment at
the gate, clad in his robes of snowwhite srmlne, and Zebulon, cravlng

ciegree, started forth upon his travels. f-le Journeyed eastward lnto a audience,
sald untCI the judfie, "o4,nt
far counfry. ln the corJrse of time thou a ft/lason?"
amd the judge,
his raiment wa$ tattered, his purse from
his judgment seat, replied,
was liEht, his stnength was talling "Yea,
veriiy; for lrere thou cansi
and his feet were sore. He sat himsse a keystone wh lch I lrave caused
self down to rest by the wayslde.
to be $et in this grarrc! arch, tike
Then Zebalon beheld a stranger unto
one of thcse in the beautiful
approaching him and saicj. "Art gate
of
King
thou a Mason?" "Yes,'l replieci the And Zebulon SolornCIn's Tennple".
howed his head and
stranger. "Behold, i show thee the
walked onward.
twenty-four inch gauge and the
And as he journeyed upon tlre
common gave! wherewith I wrought highway he
met an a'rmy with banat the builciing of King Solornon's ners, and at its head
rode the CapTemple." And the stranger showeel
tain of the Host, with his officers,
Zebu lon these and passed 0n.
armed and clotheci
the fulll
Thereupon Zebuion arose ancj pageantry
of
vlctorious
war.
And
pursued his iourney; and meetinE
Zebu[on saluted him anci said, "Atr-t
a wayfaring man, saicj unto him thou a Ma$on?" And the 'C,aptain
a!so, "Art thou a Mason?" And an$werinE said, "Of
a truth thou
the wayfarlng man replied, "yesn I hast said it; for
have. tr 'not heen
ca.n prove it to thee by the sheaf of
clothed by King Soiomon himself
wheat and two of the pillars of with the larnbsk[n, urhlch is
by fan
King Solomon's Temple." And the most honorable of all decoraZebu lon passed on.
tlons, when wonthily worn?" And
And he walked through the Ereat the Captain and his host passed CIn
city at mldday and sat himself and treft'Zehulon standlng by the
down upon thre steps of the palace. wayside. Then, footsor-; weary,,
And the prinee of the city, whose cold anci hungny, he pursued his
palace
was, came fort[,r, and lone!y journey.
Zebulon, nsi-ng to his feei, &ccosted
n[ghtfatr[ hre approached a

:

in

it
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lonely vitlfrSB, and sitting down impressiveness of suah an experiupon the steps of a cottage, he sson ence! Over a half mile up in the
'teii asleep. And the cottager carne hlue sf heaven; the gavel of the
out and aroused him, and Zebulmn lVlaster resou nds; ffi profane
opened his eyes, and seelng him, receEves light and we can exptrain to
said, "Art thou a lVlason?" The him that if he thus domlnates
vlllager replied, "l am" CCIme into
my hou$e." And he naised hnrn up
and led him into the $ottage; he
took off the sandals from the f*et
of Zehu lcn and washed h Is feet
with water and anointed his head
with precious ointment, and put
new ralrnent rJpon him and caused
him to rec|lne upsn a couch at

#

the profane wonld which he sees sG

far helow hirn, it is an emhlem of
the height to which Masonry seeks
ts e{evate the souls of men above

eanthly tfirfiptation$,
Tnuly the earth $eerffi$ srmall and
yet $t holds am added attracticnws Bre &nxiol-rs to return to the
sarth and take sLI!'place and responsibi
lity*so !t is with the lnitiate,
h is table. And Zehu lon nefreshed
htrnself w[th bread amd oil ar"ld fi$ he Soes o,ut into the world he
should bear the starnp cf service
wine,
And when he \Ma$ refreshed, and respsnsihi[[ty" What new ideas
Zehulon opened hls mouth and and fnash emotiCIns would come tCI
spake unto his host and said, "The an inltlate under such circr*mtrue test of a lVlaster fMason is not stance !
But what of the date of this
in signs, nor wsrds, nor tokens,
incidentl
Weltr, all this realty hapnor synnbol$, nor decmratlons; but it
pened
August
2th, n ffi'F$. The
is in thlsl 'l$ there burnlng 0n the
published in the
ahmve
was
$t*ry
altar of his heart that fire which
*
London
Freemason
under date *f
ever warnn$ a Masonns $oril the
'l 879" A lodge was
August
?3rd
flame cf Charity',"
Author
held in a giant ballson containing
UnknowFt,
(Takem fnom a notiee of An[<arrsa$ Lodge No. 239 of France hoverirrg
Arkansasl ovsr half a mile hEgh in the viclnity
of Faris amd the initlnte neceived
[[ght undeu' these ulnusual condlalX

*C

,tr

tl*ns.

South

A ustr*f

i*n Free-

ITTTISfiFi,

I![" ilNiTIATISN IN ThI H AI ffi
They flnally did [t! For $&ffrs:

tirne wB lEnew it was cmrtling, but
wondsrmd who and wher* wsuld he

the first to put on surch a r"lnique

c

sv

mffioTHffim[!

The f*llCIwimg tmuahing Ineident
initiatiern in due formr. ilnragine the was tmld hy BrCI. F{arry A, Moore
se

The Gahtetouv
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before the

G

rand

Lodge of New Jersey when he was
Governor of that state. The Governor told of visiting the state penitentiary.
"As I went about there I saw a
man, who looked better than the
otheFS," said the Governor. "He
had a finer face, I said to the warden: Who is that fellow? 'and the
warden said,'He is one of your
kind.' (The warden didn't happen
to be of my kind. i t said, 'What
do you meaR, one of my kind.'
He replied, 'He ,is a Mason.' I said,
'ls he?' I went over and put out my
hand and took his harld" Tears came
into that fellow's eyss as he grasped
my hand gave me a sign and
I sarci,'Brother, how are you?'
"He sort of looked at me for a
minute and he said, 'Governor, that
sounds good to ffi€, 'B rother. '
Yes, he was a brother, even though
he wore the suit of a convict. Whc
was l? who was I to stand aloofT
To pull in that little cable tow, tl^rat
oftentimes is not very long-as you,
as Masons, know that-because that
man had once*once, that was all*broken the law. He had broken it in
an effort to help sorneone else.
It clidn't do that pc,or feliow a bit
of good tc break the law a$ he had
done, as ! learned afterwards, and
as I have interested myself in hlnr.
He had made his mistake. He stooC
thene a f ine, handsome man, a
professional man, a man who had
given fears cf hls llfe to study and
everybody had pu |led their cable
tow away from hlrn and left hlm
alone. Do you think that brotherhood rneant very nnuch to him?
Don't you know what it meant to
him when the Chief Executive of
this State would take this convict'.s
hand in his and look in his eyes and
Sept"*Oct. 1S8'l

Light.

V.JI"IE IIVBIAN GRAIUD MA$TEH
There CInce lived an lndian Grand
l\llaster wlro was severely criticized
CIver the way he gai/e names to the
lcdEes under his jurisdiction.
In an interview, he said," \P/henever there is a new lodge being
organized, ! rna$<e it a point to go
out for an inspiring walk to the
everglades.

"

When the first ioclge was fbrrned,
he saw a beautiful eagle soaring up
above. So he named the todge the
"Flying Eagle" Lodge" [-le was walking by the lake when he saw a swan

in a

nrsribund state. Hence,

he

named the second lodge the "Dying

Swan" f-odgea
He was not fazed .by the rnounting protests against his choice*rf
narnes for ne\ry lodges and named
the third iodge the "Running Deer"
t-odge.

The charter members of a new
lodge, determined to narne their
lodge the way they want it, stormed
the inner sanctum of the Grarrd
N-odEe and demanded of the Grand
Master that they be allowed to give
the narTle for their lodge.
lncensed by the liberties taken by
thu grCIup, he said angrily,, "you

fucking dogs, yotr have no reason to
dlctate to me."
Thereforg, he named the fourth
Iodge the "Fucking Dog l-odge."
THE SUNBEAM,
Official Organ of
'ARAW LodEe
No. '! B.

,

{

ffi

EntCI

the mYsteries

of

Freemasonry.

4" The f irst lVlason ic magazine
published in the PhElippines was the

LTA. It started publication

in
September 1Sffi under the auspices
of [-odges SInu kuan.- N ilad, I*uzong
and Walana.
DH

HSF

5" MIW E ugene Stafford, the
first Gnand Master of the Grand
Lodge of the Philipplne lslands was
the first lVtraster of Manila Lodge,

Lcdge chartered in the
Philipplnes b], the Grand Lodge of
Californla anci aEso the first Lodge
under the Grand Lodge of P. I. He

the first
t. The

1SBS editiom

of

Rohent
Directory and

Macoy's "Masonic
Cyclopeoia of H isto rV" iisted the
tollowing LodEes in,the Phllippime$
under the Gran Criente de Espafia:
La Primordial l\o. t 06 {Zamboanga), Regularudad No" 179 tManlla),
I*uz de Oriente No" 2A4 {hltlanila},
Espafia hlCI. 2S8 tmanilai, Magatlame$ No. 21 I {Cavite} and Lux de
Enf abac

hlo. 282 {Balabae

}"

was furtherrrlore the first Past
G nand l\claster entitled to the 5&
year Masonic pin"
S.

We have hed at least two

Masonic Baptisrns in the Philippines,
one in Manila and the ,other in
iloiio" The baptisma! services were
emtinely lVlasonic, not Christian, but

were followed

by Christian bap

two slsters (Mtrmria anrd tisrn, for those who wished it, by a
Antonial 0f the martyr-priest, .Fr" Chnistian ministen in attendance"
2.. The

A. Bulrgos, had highlV tVlasonie
fanrilies. MIania married Manlano

Jose

one ol_,uyt eanliest M1asonic
organizer$. Their $on, Mariano
Marti y Burgos, wa$ a Past hrlaster
of Vanguardia t-odge in Hongkong.
The members of the Xerex-Eurgss
cfian, who were fieading figulres in
Masomry durning ttre ean$y dayg of
the Grand l*odge, were descendants
of Antonia,
Mtart$,"

{

7 " Vice-Governor Gilrnore, who
joimed the Craft in 1927, was the
f irst person made a Mason-at-sight
in the Philippines. The second wa$
Getrl. Dougtas MacArthur in 1936.

8.Gov.-Gefi. Francis Burton
Hannison wa$ the f irst, and so far
oniy, chief executive of our coun-

try to be inritiated into the mysteries of.!\tlasonry duilnE his incum3. Severo Buenaventuna, a Ca- heney. He was Governor-General
tholie prlest, was arnong those who fronn 1913 to 1'921. He was initiatinitiated Genenals Emilio Aguinal- ed in Manlia Locige No" 'l and signd0, Baldornero Aguinald0, Juan ed its by-laws on July trl,1916 as
Castafieda and Pantatreon Garcia its 700th rnember.
The Cabletouu
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DID YOU KISOW?
.9. When the Bill providing for No. 4) and Antonio Villarama,
Heligious lnstruction in the Public PM, of Bulacan (fulagdalo NCI. 31)
Schools of the Philippines was
c. Those who did not vote:
brought to a vote in the National
1. Arsenio Bonifacio of Laguna
Assernbly dur.ing the Common- {Labong' No. 5Si , 2" WM [Vla-nuel
wealth era, the Ma$ons in the A. Roxas of Gapiz {Makawiwili N0.
Nationat Assembly voted, ns fol- 55) and 3. Regino Veridiano of
lows:
Cagayan {Gonzaga No, 66}.
a. Those who voted in favor
1 0. The Scottlsh R ite degrees
- of the Bitt:
were
conferred for the first time
1" Tomas L. Cabili of Lanao
Mlndanao
in
on "July 25, 1938 br7
tMaranaw No. I ll) ; 2. Teodoro CaLakandola
Lodge of Perfection
the
macho of Masbate tMagdalo No.
Cagayan
at
de
Oro. A class of ele
31); 3. Tomas Clemente of Sorso
ven
brothers
were
conferred the 4th
gon (Bulusan No. 38) ; 4. Pio V.
14th
to
d.egrees
by
a team led by
Corpus of Masbate (Walana No.
Velo,
Venerable
Bro.
.iose
Master
C.
13); 5., Jose A. Dorado of Capiz
Perfection,
Lakandola
of
l-odge
of
(Makawiwili No. 55); 6. Jose FueRtebella of Cam. Sur isinukuan No. and Bro. Aurelio D. Hosario, Master
16) ; 7. Maximo M" Kalaw of of Kadosh of R izal Consistory.
Batangas (Bagumbayan No. 4l; ' 11. MW Clark James was out' first
8. Juan L. Luna of Mlndoro (Tama- Gnand Master to dle in office. He
raw No. 65); 9. Daniel Mararnba, was made a Mason in Manila Lodge
PM, of Pangasinan (Pangasinan No. No. 372 on February 22, I g 10
56); 10. Saturnino Moldero of Mt. and trater transferred'to Malolos
Province (Noli Me Tangere No. 42I- Lodge No. 40 and then to Pangasiand 11 . Celestino R odriguez of nan Lodge No. 56. He was elected
Cebu (sinukuan No. 16i.
our 26th Grand Masten during the
b. Those who voted ogoinst annual corn mu n ie ation held in
the Bill:
January 1939 and died on July 29
1. Marcelo Adduru of Cagayan of the same year aftei a lingering
(Goneaga No. 66) ; 2. Juan S. AIai illness. The second ,to die in office
Do, PM, of Zamboanga (Mount was WB John Robert McFie, Jr.,
Ar,; No. 45); 3. Manuel A. Alzate our z$th G rand Masten. Br0.
of Nueva Ecija (sinukuan No. 16); [/lcFie wa$ Initiated, passed and
4. Benigno S. Aquino, Sr. of Tar- raised im lVlontezurna Lodge No" X,
lac (La Regeneration No" 36); New Mexico in 1915; later he atfi5. Felipe Buencamino, Jr, of Nueva 'liated with Southern Cross Lodge
Ecija (sinukuan No. 16);6. Nicolas No. 6 of our Grand Lodge. 0n the
Buendia, PM of Bulacan (Malolos evening of January 29, 1941 he
No. 481 ; 7. Tomas S. Dizon of La- was elected Grand Master. He was
guna (Malinao No. 25} ; 8. Felipe killed by Japanese shell fire at the
E. Jose of Mt. Province (tsaguio No, concentration camp of Sto. Tomas
67); 9. Pedro Magsalin of , Rizal dayt after the victorious American
(Silanganan No. 19); '! 0. Carnilo Liberation F orces recaptu red
Osias of La Union (Bagumbayan Manila.
Sept.-Oct

1981
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And things are not what they

N
{R
N

(JanuarytoJune

Cavite No, 2

St. John's - Corregidor No, 3

N

cosmos No.

ffi
R
R
R

Frank L. Zeman, died January 14, 1981
John T, Havira, died April 8, 1981
w.lliam H. Hughes, died March 2u.1S81

lsland Luz Minerva N0, 5

I

lloilo Acacia No"

11

Nilad N0, 12
\iValana No. 13

*

ffi
R

Herbent E. Dobler, died April 3,

198,

&

A. Flaviano, died
?:ry'Igo
28, 1gB1

Febru

Ittu-Tlno B. Barrientos, died ltllarch

26,1S81

Esteban Muna rrlz, PGM, died

ruary11,X981

Feb-

,

Anastacio M. Ladao, died May 'l 0, 198'[

Hagong Buhay No. 17

s

l1

l

2

a

:q-i

*

re81

Nicanor E. Santos, died Aprul 9,

3CI

Lorenzo Dayi'it, died Janua ry

Aguinalcio lVlernoria! No. 31

1

N
S
N
S

S
S

u

i

!
,atD

s

198X S

981
,lggl R
S
Agapito Quiamscn, died l\flarch 2T ,1981 ffi
Cesario $arsoso, died February 4, tr981
lsarog No. 33
S
SaEvador B, Salvosa, died May 3, l98l S
Lester Bartholow, oied lVlarcl"r 'r2, 198X S
Lirrcoln No. 34
Marceler de la Cirna,died March 23,1981 S
Kishenchand Dadlani, dled March 6,198't
H
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1981 S
lO, S

Odon Alanguilan, died April 3,
Fernando A. Bautista, died April

Malinaw No. 25

Maktan Nc.

S
N
S

ary S
T rylemio A. Castafieda, died June t 6, $
1e81

1,5

ffi
ffi

S
H

.:j

ffi Dalisay No. 14
R
ffi Filar I\q.
N
R

)

reel) t,;i*;.*fif5,;."Y# $
N

ffi
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N
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t.em.

Life is real I Life is earnest
And the grave is not its goal;
'

N
\\

3'l

27 ,1

Jose N. Flosel, diecl JanLeary 28,

36
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*, Apo No.45
ru.loro,

No.46
No.47

N

[AakaUrgwas

N

P.rp.nsa No.

N

48

S *. Mainam No. 49
CaUanatuan No. 53
S
*r.r, Eciia No. 73
$
\)8\
fasitarnan No. 77
$
.o Hiram No.88
ffi
ffi fMuog No. 89
R Se*i"e No.95
S ,.n*n llaw No. 97

N

y.

?#i.r"

j3f;it

Gonzates, died May

22, S

Reyes, Sr., died February

Maximo E. Abayan, died April

1e81

8, $

17, $

O. Sison, ctied January

8,

S

N
Tomas Molina, died Aprit 17, 1981
N
Oscar Ventanilla, Sr. died January ,r,
S
Amado Cruz, died March 11, 1981 H
Pedro M. Hongo, died April 8, 1981
lil
Genaro Caputong, died June iZ,rnft't
$
Domingo E. Chua, died Aprit 2g,19gl N
Juan R. Castro, died FebruarV 2,1981
$
Florencio C. Santos, died April6,1981 g
George P. Hill, died April 7,1981 $
Jovito L.'Enage, died January 11,1981 S
f#?."r"

intdf,"

E. Valero, died February

18,

$

Lorenzo P. Wee,diedJanaury 26,1981
Bato No. 110
$ *ronn
N
Co Dag, died March 6, 1981
Malindang No. 130
,.
$
N
Robert
Dean
Hocking
No.
142
Coral
Choo
too
S
S
Richard A Ries,diedFebruary 14,1981
S
R
Edilberto B. Lumasag, Sr. died
S
N Oroquieta No. 154
March
2, 1981
S
R
A. Francisco S. Escano, died April 6, S
R Lingayrn No. 161
R-1e81s
Jose Reyes, died May 6, 1981
$
N Apo Kahoy No. 166
S General Manuel Tinio No. 167 - Cirilo de la Cruz, died March 2,1981 S
Amado Cruz, died March 11, 198'l $
R
Luther Lawrence Todd, died Janubry S
$ Monning Clam No. 189

$ *," Grande No. 1e2
N
RS
v u uw
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l*JrtfJ o. Austria, died Aprir 20,

1e81
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